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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly T.ested by

Time.

5o Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

ro Injurious After Effects.

5y Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism, i

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For furthor particulars, ad-

dress, ,

Secretary Hagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

Tho Sunlight is

Glistoning on

Those " Orange Kims,"

but unfortuuutoly for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, as our shipment of
8TEAHN8 whools wns put ou
tho"W. n.Dimoml," so is not
iluo horo for a weok. Our
COLUMB1AS also aro still
out of wheeling range, as thoy
pot to S. F. tho uny boforo
tho steamer sailed, and no
morn freight would bo ro
coivi'd, but they will come
nlong soon, nud in tho mean-tim-

wo wont you to know
that wo recoived 97 IIAM-BLE11-S

by yestonrday's
steainur, nud can fit you out
with eithor a '90 or '97 wheol,
nud wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1890 RAMBLER., is tho
bargain of tho yonr and tho
chnuco to buy n well known
high grade whcol for S75 nnd

6U will not lust long, us wo
nro informed by tho mnkors
thnt this is tho last lot of '9G
whcols thoy can furnish, for,
as liiuy write, "our sales havo
beon phenomenal, and you
took tho Inst '90 wheels wo had
in stock."

B We rent bicycles by tbo
hour, dny, woek or month, nnd wo
ront high grade now whcols, such
as RAMBLERS, STEARNS,
nud GOLUMB1AS, so if you
want n short rido or a long rido,
want to rido singlo or want to rido
double,dropin and seo how nicoly
wo enn fit you out. You will got
just -- S nto.1 i 'oi.u':' if ou tclo-phon-

us, nud wo will sond your
wheol to your door. Your chnnco
to buy n '90 RAMBLER cheap
win oniy mst a low clays, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Comer Fort nud King Sts.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete .

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latest Applicnncrs for Fine
Work porlniuing t Photography.

521JFortSt Tel. 151

MAVAIIAtf

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Toki contracts (or nil kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone bldowalks and curbing. I have on
Jiaud tho best llnwuilan stone, Chinese
granite, etc. Fine stono (or inonumentnl
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Tclvubonc 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Pott and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lmnbor and Coal
ind Building Materials of all
kinds.

Qucon Streot, Honolulu,
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COOKING GAME.

Hutr lo Trit Wtlil rl-Tl- m Troprr Wnjr
to I'rrpnre Tlirtn.

Tho brciutft of ull birds should feci
thick nnd firm.

Orouia nro old if, when held rip by
tho uudcrpart of the bill, it does not
snap across.

Partridge whon young linvo V shaped
ends to tliuir long wing feathers, dark
billi nnd yollowieh leg.

Pheiumuis should, if oook birds, havo
tho spurs short und round. Thoy rtqulro
longer hanging than sotno kinds of
game, othrrwiso tliry liavo less flavor
than n fowl. They nro ronlly not worth
eating till the blood begins to ruu from
their bills whou hung up by their fuot.
If really likod "high," nllow thorn to
Imug till tho feathers under tho tail
drop.

Birds must bo hung in n dry placo
witli u strong current of air through.
Thoy aro l'st tied up Ioo-ul- in coiireo
muslin or in a gauze lmiigiiigment safe.

Do not pluck or draw theiu till re-
quired for cooking. If tho wenthor is
damp or "muggy," i fow days will bo
all that you can keep theiii.

All gntno requires to bo quickly baked
or rousted beforu a clear, brisk tiro nud
kept thoroughly basted, cxpccinlly if it
lias to bo cooked in tho oven. Use but-
ter for basting. Nover have it overdone.
Wild duck and teal nro by many not
oonsidcrod worth outiug uulosa under-
done.

In every case It is an Improvement to
havo a slice of raw fat bucou tied over
tho brnust, it being veryiniportniit to
prevent it getting in the least degree
thy or lmrd. A vino leaf is frequently
placed uudor tho bacon wheri'cooking
blaokcook, quails or ortolan.

Tho average timo for roasting game
is as follows :

Babcook and pheasants, 45 minutes.
Grouse, partridges, ptarmigan, SO

mlnutos.
Wild duck, landrail, woodcock, ortu

lans, qnuil, 20 minutes.
Widgeon, tenl, suipo, plovers, IB

minutes'.

rir Slmlc Trmlicrs.
Tho following suggestions nro glean

cd from Tho L'tudc :

Ah si rule, tho moro wise encourage-
ment you give a pupil tho los ouusc
you will have to give sovcro criticism.

Above nil things, avoid routine in
your work. It will surely lend to the
utter ruin of tho musical edifice.

It is wull to tench something about
tho mechanism of the instrument.

Lot touch bo hold beforo the pupil
from tho first. Givo early attention to
plirusing nud put tho finer finish to the
pieco after it is no longer dillicult.

Kncourugo practico in tho sarly part
of tho dny.

iuudes nro especially helpful to be-

ginners, as their needs aro considered
singly, and nn entire study is dbvotcd
to one object, as tho development of tho
trill, tho exercise of ono group of fin-
gers, eta

By going to tho pupil's homo you are
moro sure of no lesson being missed.

Frequently it is a good pluu to have
tho pupil stop ploying and try to impro-
vise a happy, joyous strain or a sad one.

Fiuhlout In Lampt.
Glnss nud porcelain globes lire taking

tho placo of those of silk and chiffou
und aro not only moro Mrviccable, but
moro effective. A lump which is n nov-
elty this season hus ,n highly polished
wooden standard ornamented with brass.
The globo sold witli it is made of pieces
of bent glass held togothor by fine brups-wor-

Tliu globo may bo bought in
pink, pulo green or umber. Tiiis lamp
can also bo purchased decorated with
sllvor instead of brass. Porcelain lamps
with wrought iron decorations uro much
in fnvor. Tho globo is of tho porcelain,
matching that used for the lamp in col-
or. Many of tho most effectivo globes
lor lamisnra made of the new buccmnt
wuro. It comes in u varioty of colon-an-

is much like porcelain, only that ii
Uci-ig- is liuu-- upon it. The delft
lamps, with shades to watch, nro still
popular.

Might Its Called fill.
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Kwfc&.
Mrs. Nbnis In this book I havo writ-

ten down most of tho littlo iiioidoiits of
our married life.

Old Bonder Ah, sort of family bcrup-boo- k,

eh? Brooklyn Life.
m m

Superior breakfast sausage is a
specialty nt tho Central Market.
Ring up 101.

NowRuitingsand pants patterns
nro arriving by overy mail steam-
er for L. Ii. Korr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholosalo prices.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Otirriugo Co., J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a
hnok with good horso and caro-f- ul

driver ring up Tolophono 118,
corner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets Hack at ull hoars.

J. S. Walker,

Ileal - Estate - Broker

AND

FIMCIAI ABEHT.

Dealer in
Real property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Makiki stioet, fenced, 20S
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinlm street between Alnpai
nnd Kapiolaui streets 140 (eet (rontago.

3. Lot on Lumdilo streot between Alapai
and Ilnckfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
C. IIouso nud Lot on Green streot be-

tween Kapiolaui and Victoria.
0. The Building known RsThomas'Block,

S stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer o( Kinau and Piikoi strcotH.
5. ltico Land at Wnikane, Koolnu.
0. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keeau-mol:- u

street, between losidenco of W. A.
Bowen and lot of W. M. Giffard, having
(rontnge on Ileulu street 200 (eet.

10. Lots G aud 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiki rond.

11. Halt Acre Lot in Illlo Town.

LBASE.

1. SCottngCH on Queen street near 1'uncli-bow- l
street.

2 njCottngos nt Old Wftlklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

aud Nuunnu, ready (or occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards

stroeLs.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHITIS. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 33!). Tel. 331.

John Xffoff,
l Importers and Dealers in

., S--,,,i ur.--

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 i: 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Uhain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete Other
dealers aro duuitoundcd, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuxex.

P,o not deceived, theso Hath Tubs hove
been sold (or $14 uutill reduced tho price.

I ainpreparalto do nil work in my line
and guarantee satisiactiou! Estimates fur-
nished.

I( you want a good Job cheap (or Cash,
ring up Telephone S41, aud I am you!
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
G13 to 021 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND ItErAIRKII.

Blactaniitbingiiii.il Its Branches.

W. W. WIlIGHTr Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant aud Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

3f" Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEl'UONE m.

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Invented mid Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motzozz.
This device can bo attached to. Any Brake
with Straight Shafts. . .

C3i. For (ull particulars, call on or address

ffiiG-t- f Proprietor Honolulu Carriago M,.nn(aclory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
ZFort .Street, - - - - GDel. -- 7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -- :. LITiJRY.

TO

HARNESS -:-- JSHD : SAJDDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with us. Carciul driv ,....,
attendants, promptness, flacks, Barries, Brakes. '

PW GOODS
-l- ATTHE:-,

Oitv Furniture Store,
fPnmiiF rxt Vnl n1

AN ASSORTMENT

H.H.

PL.

Main Offlco Tclephono No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch OlDco Telcphono No. 83S.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTERS

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardwaro, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Manufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Qfllce and Turning Mill, cornor King and
Bothel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near It. R. Depot. Privato track connect-
ing with O. R. &L. Co. K. R. runs through our yards to R. R. whar( and any part o(
Ewa and Wainnao stations. 48;Mt

Bulletin, 75c. der Month
A GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroh and
.
Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (ready (or the Stove).
AKo,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLAOK SAND

At Lowest Prires, delivered to any part ol
tho City.

TELEPHONR I i i 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Quoou Street,

pawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to (urnisli

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order (or 1898.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited (or a (uture de.

tivery.
A. F.'COOKE, Manager.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND BTOCK BROKER

Nt. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate und Furniture.

The Evening Bulletin, 75- - cents

per wonlh.

OF
L r "J

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker nnd Embalme

AND DEALERS IN- -

F. H R!
w

Contractor 2nd Builder,

Ollkcs nud Stores qtted up and
Kttlmales given on

ALL KINDS OF WOHK.

RT Odlca and Sliop: No. 010 Fort streetadjoining W. W Wrl-- hf '

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will nttond to Convoyaucing In

all. its' Branches, Collecting "

and all BusiuoaB iTattors
of trust.

All Business entrusted to 'him
will receive Prompt and Onroful
Attention. OiDco:

Henokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 16 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, I
am propared to make Abstrncts of
Title in u most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Evening JMleliv- 76c per month.

?.

Ww.v2mim. hk lW. iaa
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